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.« ttmkvtr-^filff^^ieTTiilc but 1 want "To
units)." make sonic changes thai
Roseboro said he wanis will keep the kids from

to take a different route missing class in both the tall
than those two schools have an4 the spring, so I plan to

/taken, however, ."we want propose a schedule that will
to build our program with have each division playing
area players, or at

.
least each team in that division

players from this country," once during the fall and
he $aid referring to the fact having those matches count
that both Hampton ami St, toward the spring conAugustine'shave a number ference title. This will not
of players from other coun- only cut down on the class

tries. time the players miss but
"We have had a chance will also allow for the playtoget foreign players but ing of more outside matches

we don't play the type of against stronc enmrvtition
schedule to give them the Tennis in this confererye* national exposure they seek 'needs a nuyc wide range of

* at .this time and there is also exposure/' he continues,
quite a responsibility that "We have two of the natheschool takes on when tions best teams in the

* they bring in players from CIAA and right now tennis
out of the country. The ranks behind only basketschoolmust provide for ball and football in interesf
them year round and that is in the league. As long as we
quite a }ob," he notes. can continue to bring in
As acting president of players like Marino Lope?

tennis coaches, he was of Hampton, Anthony
elevated from vice president Mmoh of St. Augustine's
when Bill Mand*ey of St. and Kevin Crawford of this
Augustine's took a two year school we can continue to
leave from the school, gain more exposure and naRoseborohas some definite tional recognition."
ideas about the sport and its The Rams will open their
role in the CIAA. spring schedule on March 3

"1 want to continue the at North Carolina Central.

Smokers Lose
Conference Game

The Winston-Salem 15, II in the first half as he
Smoke r.s_ lad boLh__._Lhe kept the Smokers within
'league lead in the Carolinas reach.
, Wheelcbafr Basketball C on- Don Dunn led the Tarferenceand their dream .of wheels with 19 points.
an undefeated season this , c , .

c . . ... The split left the Smokerspast Saturday in Monroe, . . ', , ,
,. , with a 5-1 league mark, onebut according to coach . .. , . . .

_ , ... game behind the PalmettoRobert Lller the team did ~ , £n TL
, . , j j jr. Spinners who are 6-0. Thewhat it had to do and teels c , _ . ..

..... , Smokers are 7-1 overall. Thethat they are still in the T ,'

. Tarwheels are now 3-3_in_drivers seat in the con- #u e >. .u
. ... the conference with all threeference title chase. losses comj a, ,he hands..-Sure we are drsap- of thc ^okm _pointed by the los< to the ,.a>

Tarwheels. We wanted to ^We won t be playing the
go through the conference Spinners until late in
season unbeaten but we feel January, ' said Eller "but
a split is satisfactory. The we tecl we can beat them.
Tarwheels arc still two they have to battle the
^ames behind us and the Tarwheels and we have
"^Spinners (currently 6-0 in finished with them. Right
the league) still have four now we are a bole down
games with us and four with because we feel we should
the Tarwheels." bave won both games but if

~~I Dale (Jnttin hit two free someone had told us before
throws with three seconds tbe season started that we

Jeft to give thc Tarwheels w°uld be 5-1 at this point we

{he win in the first game, would have been very hapTheSmokers grabbed a Py«
16-10 lead with six minutes "We are looking forward
left in the first half but a to playing Richmond. Our
torid Tarwheels comeback players really look like a
led by Terry Frazier gave marhino at timoc

«* %il VI *VM I SUVI I I I IV («i II l Iv vl

<±hem a 20-18 halftime lead. but al 0(her times we make
.

The\ built that lead to a jot Qf mistakes. We have
38"w*th nine minutes left- two new starters and it will
and seemed to have the vie- take a whrte for us to work
tory assured when the out the bugs but with games
Smokers leading scorer against Richmond this
Elmer Clayton, with 19 and going to IIpoints,fouled out with ,inoistotakeonsomeofthencarlv seven minutes left.

. , .

. ., top teams in the nation inCfcUs Thompson, _

u, . . , December we feel we canhowever, lead a comeback
that saw the Smokers know on'^ 8et ^cltcr as season

the score (43-43) on a 12 progresses."
footer by Larry Millikan
with 12 seconds left. The
Tarwheels called timeout
and set up a play for the last
shot. Griffin was fouled as

he rolled behind a screen to .^A-0*6 Appliltake that shot, setting up his vvork guar/
game winning free throwsr.. bv factory trau
A desperation heave bv

WASMFPS Mi DRVPBQ
Thompson, who scored 9 of refrigerators & freezers
his 15 points in the last five ranges & dishwashers
minutes fell just short as

time expired.
The Smokers came back

with a picture perfect seconcihalf in the nightcap, 1^9
however, to beat the defen-
ding league champs 52-39. IfBBfPfjl
After coming -frorp ||S|Ui|l|j

behind to gain a 23-23 tic at H
the half, the Smokers used
their spread to

their opponents
the ten

minutes of the final half for A|lu|
a 43-33 lead. From there
ihey coasted *o victory. I
Clayton c^ain led the

scoring for the Smokers I 7^*7
with 23 points, 15 in the B i \J i
fir.al half. Thompson added

-
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by George Booie 1

Record Catches
Some time ago I was ask- Black erappies weighed

ed about the world record *in at 5 lbs., and white
catch tor a bream. What ciappie 5 lbs., t o/. I can
was really asked was, the imagine that there have
record of bluegill. In 1950 been catches equaling those
the known record catch records tluft were not made
was; bulegill 4 lb, 12 oz. For known, espically down on

gear ilie best Ihm is a fly rod th<-' Sanlee-Cooper. The
_ i r - -i <

or light spinning tackle. " nu ,ur ,,,c "ar^mouth
,,, 7T.. U1 , bass is 22 1/4 lbs. 1932; andPiastre btig^ or I nest black.-r ,* trial is a lot ot bass it youor red ants arc good ar- have caught a bass hall'that

tificial. Don't forget the old si/e, I have seen the carstandby;red wigglers. easses of two largemouth

Vikings Return
~Key Players

The 1980-81 edition of transfer 6'7 Linwood Hines
Viking personnel will be (Cisco, Tex) and 6'6
essentially the same squad freshman Robert Roberts
that completed the 1980 of Chester, Pa., will be exseason.All 15 members pected to beef up the Vikreturned,,led by three time ingsweak inside game alongall CIAA, twice All NCAA with a developing
District 111, All-American strongman, an ODU
candidate Arthur "3oo transfer Anthony West,
Boo" Gaskins 127 1 nnol u/hn iv u rw-knmtiai n,wium;^

x - rrr/ . T . > V. f'\/»viiuui UVUUWIIIIV.

With the starting line-up All-American with a 3.6
and all reserves intact, the gpa as well as a 3.1 ppg.
Vikings will be looking, to
improve their inside game

whichwas the weakest JkV\
Coach

___
? * Bobby' * fii-Vatighan, who has passed T|the 400 win mark will be /I. :|l|lookingfor senior Ernest /lrAjBuffaloe (6-8/205 lbs.) to ilV T*Jm)

mature at center or be push- JMfed at forward by his Sfiri
brother, a 6'5" freshman IjnVBT
recruit who is one of only ill I flHrn
three newcomers to the Vik- W I LI&V

With point guards Pierce ^ | TUBBland (9.4 ppg.) and Calvin JMaddox^ (4*J_ ppg) , altejf. y... ( |p3nating; last year's center 1
elect 6'5 (10.9 ppg) junior '

. <^V | 11Lavern Wyche moving to f' rj } \ V
power forward and 6'4 \ Tf K msenior jumping-jack Keith / u / V
Stith (10.2 ppg) battling at /\ m

thesmall forward with
sometime starter 6'4 (10.9
ppg) junior James Hardy, (VV 1
the Vikings will have a host
~of"small but quick, cx-. fljMHperienced men to operate mmm.Ithe famed Viking running \ f

In addition to the starters E
a couple of hot-shooting
swingmen will see plenty of
playing time as the Vikings
shuffle their talent in their Kt jr

Junior Ivory Groomes,
6'4 (4.2 ppg), sophomore j|.B q JTDarryl Brown (4.4 ppg)7
sophomore Rudy Burton I
(3.2 ppg) and the hot
shooting sophomore Don- 4

nie Carter who averaged
14.2 ppg over last six games
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buss; one ai Dixie Shores on
Badin Lake and one stuftedin a garbage can on
Winston Lake. Those,two
dehydrated carcasses were
over 32 inches long. Will
you imagine what that
would have looked like
when alive?

11' you have had i he experienceof hanging a strippedbass on one of the impoundedlakes it would be a

back-breaking feat to hang
one of record size in salt
water; 73 lbs. Hober Sharpe
and'"Luke" Nesmith have
caught some mighty fine
\lrinerv nn Rurlin I aL-r» Tn.... .r v«T Lruvilil ivUVWl 1 Vf.

gel a si riper on unexpectedlyusing light tackle could
be heart breaking. You
might just burn up a reel if
the line held up.
The fishing institute held

at Camp Robert Vaughn,
promoted by The National
Youth Sports Program and
Athletic Director, Coach
Gaines of W.S.S.U., met
with some success. Some o*
the participants have triec
their experience at th»
Salem Lake Pier.
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KEROSENE HE
For almost 50 years America's most
have been Aladdin . and for good r
means quality, reliability and service.

FROM *111.95 to
Mf.Motfe/ J-180 _

"«qh i f at o 'tout. uqqed M
i.ocsf' Jct O' J"C .in CCOiOfr n *!
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trusted kerosene heaters
eason. The Aladdin name

0

»I89"
Series 39

'BUM FLAMU.Model J-280
Proven Blue Flente aualtlv 7 he
Series 39 is the oesi Biue Flame yetI Fopuiat aimond t>a*cd finish

I For the bjjgest jobs'LASM.Model J-680
H.gnesfBTUs heats every co" e>
O j' top o' the-'«ne heaier

I Also
Aladdin's
MARK II _|

compare these features:
Designed to look good anywhere:high-quality woodgram'
finish matches any room decor
Polished chrome heal raflactor:
lull-width design provides maximumradiation ol heat
Semi-permanent wick: durable,
heat resistant glass wool fibre
Automatic lighting: turn ignition
knobLpu$h button. WICK lights .
automatically
Removable fuel tank; highcapacitytank .slides out of side

pansl for convenient refilling
Efficient operetlon: odorless.
sm0Kele,4. clean
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TO TIRE SAVINGS j
SALE WifFET, J

1 *E
pmrc no tr»*« FPRICE

3 Steel Radial SO.08 1 Q7V A
Steel Radtat 72.98 3. 2 33 MSteel Radial 73.9ft 2 57 1

Steel Radial 78.OS 2.75
Steel Radial 78.96 2.93 1 IjHSteel Radial 83.96 3.11 ffm
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t# HOC AM FM Radio^||U w Cassette Tape%0 .r IJO-J of B Track Tape

12 MONTH TUNE UP SERVICE AGREEMENT
Goodvea' .v»n tune vo.i' ca' electronically and
ptesent you *ar- a F'ee Lnq'me Analysis ct*rtif.iftuoed fry me yea' from lie date ot the
tune ,p ANY ilVL vViThiNONF Yf AR c' you'
tune-up takt" vO,jr >nvo»ce and certificate bac*

re*- sto»e that performed :^e tune-up and
v"»>> dvear «vi.i provide 'fee of chrqe ip to
""'* *' separate analyst's

if .*n, of these i^ei *-ups indiea'**s the need
o' an-, ,u)iu5>lments O' par' epljcements that
.v. ; .ft of the original tune-CP oOOdveJf -v
"\i«» "ie fdi.jstm»>nf >' .^placement free o'

. 1 I
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